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CDS FOR VALLEY

TOWNS BY FIRST

OF SEPTEMBER

So Says J. R. Anderson, Who Re-

cently Secured Additional Fran

chise In Ashland Phnt Is to Be

Erected In Phscnlx.

Tim Romio River valley may bo

served with pas for lighting and

heating purposes by September 1, if
the plans of J. R. Anderson, who has
secured franchises at Medford and
other valloy points, are successfully
carried out.

Work has already been commenced
on tho diatributing system in Med

ford, and tho action of Ashland in
nrnntincr it 35-ve- nr franchise will

cause tho work to bo more rapidly
pushed. It is the present intention
to locate tho manufacturing plant
somewhere nearly xnidway between
Medford and Ashland, and the gas
will bo manufactured from crude oil
from tho California oil wells.

Papors for tho incorporation of the
Rogue River Valley Gas Co. are now
being drawn up and will be filed
shortly. Tho capitalization is under-
stood to ba $300,000.

MUST HEREAFTER LABEL
ALL "FLOATED" OYSTERS

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. It has
Tinnn dnoiflnd liv Rpnmtnrv of Airri- -

raisers, bloodedculture Wilson
in salt water and then placed in
fresh water to mature must be la-

beled "floated oysters," or they will
be considered adulterated under the
pure food cud drugs act. The new
decision was tho result of the many
briefs and reams of evidence sub-

mitted since the food inspection de-

cision, No. 110, on tho practice of
"floating or drinking in wa-

ter of less saline content that
in which they were originally
caught."

The practico of floating oysters is
old. The young oysters are caught
in tho sea and brought inland, where
they are nlaccd in fresh water. The
effect of the fresh water is to en-

hance greatly tho size and weight of
tho oyster, but at tho same time it
detracts from tho succulcacj of the
bivalve. It has been stated hy au-

thorities that this process of ma-
turing oysters also makes them more
susceptiblu to decay, but this is de-

nied by oyster growers. It was con-

clusively proven, however, that oys-

ters shipped to the Pacific coast and
other points in the west cannot bo
taken from the floated product.

Tho decisiou warns tho oyster-grow- er

that particular attention
should bo paid to the character ot
the water in which are to
be brought to maturity. Where such
waters aro polluted it invariably fol-

lows that tho oysters, well known as
scavengers, will partake of this pol-

lution, and subsequent washing in
pure water is not likely to cleanse
them of impurities.

SAYS HE IS
FRIEND TO DRY FARMING

SPOKANE, Wash., June 17.
"Those engaged in aiding and en-

couraging dry farming in our semi-ari- d

areas aro deserving of tho ut-

most and
and should be regarded as pub-

lic benefactors."
Richard A. Ballingor, secretary of

interior, says this in u letter to
'John T. Burns, secretary of the dry
farminc congress, which will have
its fifth sessions and international
1tt? tftwrnnff nvnADifinn in finilrnna
the week of October 3, adding:

"When commissioner of the gen-

eral land office in 1007 I recom-
mended tho enactment of legislation
which would encourage dry farming
upon our semi-nri- d public lands by
permitting their dispositon under tho
homestead laws in sufficient area
and without the requirement of resi-
dence and since the enactment of the
so-call- enlarged homestead act.

"I have, ns secretary of the inter-
ior, designated more than 170,000,-80- 0

acres of land for entry under its
provisions. Tho number of home-

stead presented under
this law fully justifies the legisla-
tion in question and promises a
larger increase in the area of culti-

vated in tho west and in the
production of tho food supplies de-

manded by tho increasing population
of our country."

Mr. Bellinger's loiter was prompt-
ed by the of a copy of tho

Congress Bulletin of
June 1, containing tho official call
of tho annual convention of tho
Wyoming State associ-
ation, which will moot at Cboyonno
on July 20 and 21.

Haekins for Health.

RAILROAD OVER

ALL OFMEGOI

Looks as If Most Remote Districts

of State Will Soon Be Given Rail-

road Facilities Woolgrowcrs to

Meet in Portland.

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 17. By tho
end ot tho present year It Is promised
that the most reinoto districts ot Ore-

gon will bo served by railroad
Central Oregon will havo

two main Hues, the Oregon Trunk and
the Deschutes railroads and tho build-
ing ot these roads Is ot courso the
prlmo achievement of tho year In

In addition, tho Ilar-rlm- an

line to Tillamook will be com
pleted and much progress will havo
been made by tho end ot tho year on
tho road. This year
tho cost of contracts for new railway
lines and betterments In this state
will aggregato about $30,000,000.
Many other Important now projects
will undoubtedly bo mapped out and
started boforo 1911.

Portland will get the 17th annual
convention of the National Wool
Growers' association, tho dates for
which have just been fixed for Jan
uary 5, G and 7, 1911. On those dotes
thero will be thousands of delegates
hero from the wool growing states
and tho convention will bo ot wldo
Interest to stockmen. In connection
with the gathering there will bo a big
sheep show that Is expected to draw
many exhibits from the farms of Ore- -

that oysters cauKiltKn sheep and many

oysters
thnn

oysters
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Natron-Klamat- h

sheep will bo brqught hero from other
parts of tho country. Preliminary
plans are now being made for tho
gathering, various committees being
already at work.

Livestock shipments to the Port
land markets for the month of May
are far ahead ot tho same statistics
for May of last year, showing tho
growing Importance of this market.
Particularly is a big gain shown In
hogs, which Is gratifying to the trade.
A total of 515 cars of livestock ot all
kinds came to the stockyards during
May of this year. The lncrcaso In
hogs received was over 7000 head.
Tho O. R. & N. has decided to placo
In commission a regular stock train
service, operating twlco a week from
Huntington to Portland and way
points. This will begin June 21 and
will bo a great convenience to the
stock raiser.

Douglas county is taking active
steps In securing good roads. A coun
ty association has been formed at
Roseburg to boost the movement In
that section of the state and the result
of this action will bo valuable. The
organization was perfected through
tho efforts of tho state association and
M. O. Eldridge, tho government road
expert. Meetings are now held
throughout Oregon in the Interest of
better highways and much progress Is
being made.

JAP WAR BUGABOO IS
AGAIN BOBBING SERENELY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., June 17.
The Japanese are maintaining a

wireless station near the town of
Dugapau on the Island of Luzon ana
are sending messages in an unintelli-
gible code constantly, according to
information contained in a letter sent
bv an American army officer in tho
Philippines to anothor army officer
in San Francisco.

The messages havo been caught by
tho Acmrican signal corps several
times and tho activity of the Japan
ese in tuo islands is causing the
United States army officers alarm.

GOLF TROPHY IS WON
BY LOS ANGELES CLUB

CHICAGO, 111.. June 17. The Los
Angeles Country club has won the
second annual competition for the
Morris Memorial golf trophy, ac-

cording to unofficial announcement
today. The tournament is being
pluycd simultaneously on Western
Golf association courses.

Health
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to Its Natural
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long1 It has been gray
orfaded. Promotes aluxurlantgrowtli
of healthy hair. Stops Its falling out,una positively removes Dan-
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy.

Will not toil skin or linen. Will not
Injure your hair. Is not a dve.
$1 and 50c. bottles, at druggists.
hy mall 1 1 or 60c.Send 2c. (orfree book"Tbo Cara
oi tue llalr ana Skin." I'hllo Hav Hnc. Co..
Newark,N.J..U.S.A.,andToronto,6nt.,Canadii
Hay's Lily Waife Cream bcautinca
tbe complexion, prevents wrinkles, sunburn, freo
Vlvs, nlinplos. blackhead. Not iirnnay or ifritty,
2S&50cUruirIit.storcd.Scudludor8amp&tubc.

LEON B. HASKINS.

BEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 19.10.

10 BRING STOCK

OF STEELHEADS

HID 0

Recent Shipment of Stcclhcad Eggs

Received at Trail in Good Cond-

itionMore Consignments Will Be

Received in the Near Future.

That Master Fish Warden McAl

lister is planning to bring the supply
of stcclhcnds in Roguo river up to

its former high standard is shown in

n letter recently received from Mr.
McAllister in regard to the recont
shipment of a half million stcelhend
eggs to the Trail hatchery for liber-

ation in the Roguo. Mr. McAllister
says :

"Under date of Juuo 7, Henry
O'Mnlloy, who is in charge of tho
United States bureau of fisheries in
this state, writes me that tho ship-

ment of stcclhond eggs shipped from
our Tillamook hatchery reached thoir
hatchery at Trail, on Roguo river, in
excellent condition; also that same
aro being cared for and tho resulting
fry will be liberated hi tho wntors of
Roguo river some time this fall. I
am satisfied that this is a step in the
right direction, and with n few more
consignments in the future there is
no question but what the supply of
stcelheads in Roguo river can bo
built up to its former high standard."

TO THE PUBLIC.

We Are Agents for Parisian Sage,
and We Know the Guarantee Is

Genuine Chas. Strang.

Parisian Sage, tho quick-actin- g

hair invigorator, is guaranteed
To stop falling hair,
To euro dandruff,
To cure itching of tho scalp.
To put life into faded hair,
To make harsh hair soft and lux-

uriant,
To make hair grow, or monoy back.
It is the most dolightful hair dress-

ing mndo, and is a great favorite
with ladies who desire beautiful and
luxuriant hair.

Prion fiOn n Innrn tinttln

Officials Confer.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 17.

President Taft, Vice-Preside- nt Sher-
man and Speaker Cannon yesterday

WANTED!

Thinners to thin
fruit

Talent Orchard Co.

Talent Oregon.

I

J
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discretion.

CHEAP LANDS ARE SCARCE

Attractive Furniture

Ml

MONEY

'Outside tho
fire limits, but
inside prices"

conferred upon methods for facilitat-
ing the final passago of tho land with
drawal bill tho president

withdraw public lands from entry
at

At

ou

to

WRIGHTS
INVESTMENTS

STRICTLY MODERN bun- -

M fin locality. A high-cln- s

fertSNft.
house, an olegai.t

viik fix improvements, for
less than it will cost you to build ono.
LOOK TIIIS UP. IT WILL PLEASE
YOU.

house, modem improve
ments, well located; $3200. EASY
TERMS.

cottage, well improved,
50xl40-foo- t lot; some apple trees.
A bargain at $1500.

Three fine lots close to Newtown,
for a short time at $303 ench; $110
cash. THEY ARE MONEY MAK-

ERS.
BARGAIN Four nice lots in good

locality for a few days $000.

D0NT PROCRASTINATE

J. Bruce Wright & Co.

132 WEST MAIN. PHONE 2001.

Sacramento Valley Lands
Where Land Values Are Increasing Daily and Where You Have a

Sound Basis for the Values..

Never Failing Crops
GETTING

permitting

--THE TIME TO BUY
THEM IS NOW.

320 acres, adjoining the Orlnnd irrigation project nnd adjoining
the main lino 6f tho Southern Pacific railroad; 240 acros of this
land will bo irrigated by the government system within two years
and will command a price of .$150 por acre; lands not so good as this
now under the system aro selling at from $100 per aoro and up; I
can deliver this at $25 per acre, and it is a buy; easy terms.

400 acres of tho finest land in Solano county, near tho town
of Dixon, all level land, adapted to tho growth of alfalfa; all ng

lands held at $100 por aero and up; this placo has no waste,
is free from hardpan, alkali, adobe and gravel and is ono of tho
finest ranches in Solano county; easily worth $100 por aero at tho
minute, but I can deliver it at $00 por acre, with easy terms, nnd
it is a buy. Bettor seo this ono if you want a swell ranch for your-
self.

300 acres of the finest land in Sutter county, all fine land for
alfalfa, almonds, peaches, prunes, almonds or uny crop you want
to grow; cnBily worth $150 por acre; I can deliver it to you for
$75 per acre, and it's worth double; torms. This is a buy.

08 acres, near tho State University farm at Davisville, on Putah
creek, tho finest land in tho state of California; all in ulfalfa, now
under irrigation, that will cut 12 tons to tho aero ovory year; fino
bam, coBt $3000, houso not much, but there is a world of stock und
implements that go with tho placo; closo to San Francisco and Sac-rnmen-

and an ideal ranch in ovory respect; just largo enough;
will mako a swell fancy stock ranch. Tho prico is $25,000, with
terms; tho land alone is ensily worth tho money; think of it, almost
adjoins tho stato farm and is all in alfalfa; this is a snap if you
want something nice.
BUY A RANCH IN THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY AND BE SURE
OF HEALTH, WEALTH AND COMFORT IN YOUR OLD AGE;
LAND WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER. THE BEST-POSTE- D MAN
IN CALIFORNIA ON SACRAMENTO VALLEY LANDS.

GEORGE X. FLEMING
505 JAY STREET, SACRAMENTO, CAL.
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WE 5AVE YOU

ON

Furniture and House Furnishings
Stoves, Ranges Etc.

Telephone
Main lint

Wrflt Main fit.
Cor. Ijuircl

NiMt School

China, Crockery, Etc., Etc.
Most every woman who lias lived in iMcdford any length of time knows that

this is the place to buy all kinds of crockery, jars, jardinieres, etc., china-war- e,

pottery, etc., and she also knows how accommodating wc are. Call and
see our line and get prices.

REMEMBER CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE AND BLUE
RIBBON FLOUR.

WHEN YOU BUY IT OF

WARNER, WORTMAN (& GORE
YOU KNOW IT'S GOOD TO EAT.

GROCERY PHONE 286

$2400 Buys a

W H O L
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HOTEL MOORE,

in- -

WnxlitiiKton

MARKET PHONE 281

E BLOCK

H omo

If You Want a Block of This Addition See Any Agent or

W. H. EVERHARD

t. f

of
to

MEFORD, OREGON.

FOR SALE CHEAP
SECOND HAND AUTO

In Good Condition
t

Just tho machine to no anywhero In a proven car that will no on any
passable road.. A bargain If taken at once.

Gash or Realty

VALLEY AUTO CO.
MM
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